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John Lewis Stock Number 78026036 

Name HC EXTRA THICK  ROCKY ROAD TO CARAMEL  

Ingredients 

Ingredients: cocoa solids (cocoa butter, cocoa mass), sugar, full 
cream MILK powder, caramel (glucose fructose syrup, sweetened 
condensed MILK, half salted butter (from MILK), sugar, salt, 
emulsifier (SOYA lecithin)), sweetened hazelnut paste (HAZELNUTS, 
sugar, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin)), HAZELNUT paste, sticky toffee 
sauce (sugar, cream (from MILK), butter (from MILK), flavourings), 
WHEAT flour, skimmed MILK powder, caramel half-salted butter 
(glucose fructose syrup, sweetened condensed MILK, half salted 
butter (from MILK), sugar, salt), PECAN NUT paste, caramelised 
sugar, cocoa powder, rice crispies (rice, sugar, salt, malt flavouring 
(from BARLEY)), butter oil (from MILK), emulsifiers (SOYA lecithin, 
sunflower lecithin), stabilisers (sorbitol, glycerol), ALMOND NUTS 
paste, whipping cream (cream (from MILK), stabiliser (carrageenan)), 
corn flakes (milled corn, sugar, malt flavouring (from BARLEY)), 
butter (from MILK), feuilletine (sugar, WHEAT flour, butter oil (from 
MILK), MILK protein, MILK sugar, malt extract (from BARLEY), raising 
agent (sodium bicarbonate), salt), vegetable fats (coconut, shea, 
sunflower), glucose syrup, sunflower oil, flavourings, caramelised 
sugar (sugar, glucose syrup), yoghurt powder (yoghurt powder (from 
MILK), sugar, acidity regulators (malic acid, citric acid), flavouring), 
cereals coated with chocolate (crisped rice (rice flour, sugar, cocoa 
butter, salt), sugar, cocoa mass, cocoa butter, whole MILK powder, 
whey powder (from MILK), butter oil (from MILK), vegetable fat 
(coconut), glazing agents (gum arabic), glucose syrup, modified 
starch (potato, maize), emulsifier (SOYA lecithin), flavouring, spices), 
salt, ammonium bicarbonate, natural colours (paprika, annatto, 
carotene), lactose (from MILK), sea salt, essential oil (lemon). 

 Milk chocolate contains minimum 40%  cocoa solids, 
minimum 20% milk solids. Caramel chocolate contains 
minimum 36% cocoa solids, minimum 26% milk solids. 
Chocolate contains minimum 65% cocoa solids, 
minimum 13% milk solids. For allergens, including 
cereals containing gluten, see ingredients in BOLD.  

For allergens, see ingredients in bold 

May contain statements 
ALL CHOCOLATES IN THIS BOX MAY CONTAIN TRACES OF 
PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, MILK, SOYA, WHEAT, GLUTEN, 
EGG, SESAME. 

Net Quantity 490g 



Country of Origin Country of Origin: United Kingdom. 

Storage Instructions Store in a cool dry place away from strong odours. 

Manufacturer’s name and address  

Instructions for use  

Nutrition Labelling: Typical value Per 100g 

Alcoholic Strength n/a 

Suitable for vegetarians Y 

Suitable for vegans N 

Suitable for nut allergy sufferers N 

Suitable for gluten allergy sufferers N 

Suitable to wheat allergy sufferers N 

Suitable for egg allergy sufferers N 

Suitable for dairy allergy sufferers N 

Suitable for soya allergy sufferers N 

Free from alcohol Y 

Free from artificial flavours Y 

Free from artificial colours Y 

 


